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CONSTANT proddingis the price of-

olllcient public sorvico.-

IT

.

is Tliom.is IT Curtoi1 , commissioner
of the (,'piioml lutid ollico , now. Ilo toolc
the oath of ollico yestordij-

.Tun

.

Licit observatory in California is
healing the loeoul n.s n coraot dis-

cnvoror.
-

. Thn professor in chargeim -
iiounccs the fifteenth.-

TIIKIU

.

: liavo boentovm.il historic bat-

tles
¬

tit Now Orleans , and in every in-

Btnnco
-

the tioona of the United States
luvo como out on lop-

.IF

.

TNOAT-LS has gone over to the alli-

nnco
-

tlio woild vill soon forprot the
Bpirklinn or.itor ; ind romoinbor only the
unscrupulous politiiiiui.-

Ti5NNissi"n

.

: Joins Kansas nnd Arkansas
in the lonobomo di titictlon of rofusing-
to uppiopfiuto funds for piirticlpation in
the Colunibi.m oxposltiou..-

KS

.

. , the San I'ranclBco sugar
king , (ind Ilavoinoyor of Philadelphia
liuvo had their ho.ids toffothor. This
looks lllco n comblno , though itlsdonlocl.

Cmnr .TUSTIGU Fuiwn: has several
Tjo.uitifnl and talented daughters , hut
the demand BOOTHS to ho fully equal to
the supply. The chief justice has just
given another onoawuy in marriage-

.Ar.Tiiouoit

.

Govoinor Hoprff of Texas
lofiibcd to accept a subsidy under the
MoICinloy hill , it has not boon recorded
that GaUcston is oilondod nt her
80,000,000 appropriation In the river and
harbor bill.-

TiiKlndoDomlonts

.

don't' know what to
think of the Vivndorvoort elephant on
their hands and the democrats are
oquallj Only the republicans
nro suio of their fooliners. And they
am uptotiriouuly joyful.-

IT

.

is to l >o hoped that the hotbloodod-
jiooploof Now Oilo.vns will do nothing

t this tlino to make a had matter worse.
They should I'arofully piotcct every porF-

OII
-

who needs protection and then stand
on the justice of their causo.

OATH must keep out o ( Virginia . Ho-
lias deliberately stated over his own
name that. Cells P. Iluntlnplon has done
inoro for Vliglnln than Thomas Jottere-
on.

-

. Shades of George Washington anil
Patrick Homy , what will they say about
j on V ________ _

Souui DAKOTA will bo a of Chi-
cago

¬

us a dUorco mill. A ro ldonco of
1)0) dajsis sullloiont to oniihlo a husband
or wife to commence suit for legal sepa-
ration.

¬

. South Dakota is another argu-
ment

¬

for n , national divorce law and she
ought to bo ashamed of hot-self.

THE old prohibition lie that Omaha's
census ia "stuffed" was again knocked
lu the head in the legislature by the
Douglim county delegation in the discus ,
plon of the apportionment bill. Piohl-
LltionPoi

-
tor dare not accept the chal-

lenge
¬

for pioof of the whiskered false ¬

hood.

LONDON ehylocks are about as con-
BcloncolossivsNobiaska

-

chattel mortgage
sharks , but parliament will cut oil a
lucrative businobs for tlio pawnbrokers
nnil usurers by enacting a law making
the note of a minor for money borrowed
utterly void. This will save money to
many noble houses whoso scions turlvo-
at full ago owing ImnioiibO sums.-

DKMOCHAIS

.

appear to bo oblivious of
the horoaftor. The speaker of the fifty-
first congiosa will bo on the Iloor as the
leader of a very aggressive minority
next December. Uy the time they are
through with Mr. Thomas D , Rood they
will wish ho was In the chair Itibtoad of
the middle. As a lighting leader of a
loyal mlnoilty Koed is incomparabl-

e.Pi7mniiKvs

.

null , so successful and
fnmoim , failed tonocuro the appointment
of the dlhbureiini ; agent for the Slssotou-
anil Wiihpototi Indian fund of $600,000-
.Il

.

w < nt to u South Dakota man from
Indiana , but not the gmitloman the pick-
cm

-

! Kinntor fuvorod. The delegation
r *otmnt iiio! l n gentleman named Jolly ,

Governor Mcllotto asked for the
of Gonornl Pouso.

srnwa OUTLOOK.

Nebraska stands at the threshold of-

m: unusual prosperity in this spring-
time

¬

of 1801. Two singularly unprofit-
able

¬

seasons for 'agriculture Bent the
pendulum Mr over in the direction of-

doproislon in all western states during
tlio past enr. Conditions are now rad-

ically
¬

changed , and the pendulum
swings unmistakably to the side of pros
perity.

The present year should bo mitr.or-
able for llio of thrift among
farmois , for the development of now
torritoty , for the attraction of now cap-

ital
¬

, now and now in-

dustries.

¬

. The opportunity for such
an era of growth is surely nt-

Inuul. . Ita bonolHs will bo if

the public Is ic-iuy to bring faith , en-

ergy
¬

and ontorpiiso to boar upon it. It-
Is inspiring to icviow the conditions
which justify those hones of good limes

Early In the preterit month the legis-
latino will ailjoutn. And the. most dis-

turbing
¬

element in business calculations
will depart with It. The fear of unjust
legislation against capital , which is far
more widespread than circumstances

, will then bo as dead as the
man ice of prohibition. "Whon the re-

sults
¬

of the present session are summed
up. tholtui'tting public In the oustwhosoc-

onfldonco nml co-operation is Important
to all staU" . will bo restored.-
Tliis

.

class of people obtained erro-
neous

¬

views of our public sentiment.
They have mistaken tlio mouthing of
demagogues for the sober s-cnso of the
people. Thpy will be enlightened when
they learn that the legisbituro of Ne-

braska
¬

is as well within the bounds of-

luason as the great and general court of-

MiflsnchinollM , which las just referred
the piayors of the Bollamyitoi "to the
next legislature. "

The promise of great crops and fair
prices is well-founilcU. The whole state
has enjoyed an unusual amount of Into
bnow. In the eastern half -the
soil is thoroughly soaked , and
a moderate rainfall will make it
heavy with grain in the coming months ,

liven the western portion haj had more
than its usual amount of winter mois-
ture.

¬

. Irrigation is there the hope * of
prosperity , and irrigation h w bjgun to
como at last. Dining the past 10 days
plans 1mvo boon comutmnalcd for the
constitution of two now canals in Chey-
enne

¬

county , for several In Keith
county and for olliors in the southwest-
ern pii-t of the state. Other similar en-
terprises

¬

aio in a promising stage of de-

velopment
¬

, and one of them contem-

plates
¬

the largest irrisrating ditch in the
United Stvto-i. It cm now bo said
with peifcct bifoty that hundreds
of thousands of dollais will bo invested
in the reclamation of the semi-arid lands
Investorn Nebraska- this ycir, and that
that section is assured of rapid develop-
mo.

-

. . . .

To these favorable conditions it is only
necessary to add the grounds for the
hope of a good market and good pi ices
for farm ptuducts and cattle. ThobO are
Hollabsuicd. Good prices are the in-

evitable
¬

legacy of short crops and in-

creasing1
¬

demands. Uvorything indi-
cates

¬

a continuance of tlio strong and
Ilrm market which already exists.

Under those favorable ehcunistances-
Nebraska's spring outlook is as bright us-

yostoiday's skies. It only lemains for
her people to ttiko the best advantage
of their opportunity.

I.OAI, IKDVSYUY IN Tim IffiiT.
The census bulletin , relating lo the

production of coil west of the Mibdlwippi-
rivoi is a lovolation. It shows that this
feature of wc&tcin icsourcosis only at
the beginning of its development , but
that already a large amount of capital
and an army of men aio employed in it ,

Dm ing the pvbt 10 years the pio-
duction

-

of coal in the western states has
increased more than ! !00 per cent. A
largo part of this significant increase is
duo to the extension of operations in the
vast coal field underlying the prairiob of

Iowa , Kansas and Missouri. The out-
out fiom this Hold in 1S90 was 2,230,703
tons In Kansas , 1,401,110, tons in Iowa ,

and 2,607,823 tons in Missouri. In these
thicu states about seventeen thousand
pooulo aio now omplovod at the Indus-
try

¬

and they rocohed in 1889 a total
wage of over eleven million dollars.
These are striking facts , showing the
importance of coal mining in the praiilo
states and indicating how much mitto-
rial

-

prosperity is involved in their do-

voloinnont.
-

. In the last 10 years North
and South Daltoti have boon added to
the list of coal-producing states and
Texas and (Joloiado have largely in-

erea'ou
-

their ptodurtion. Thobo facts
bhould provo highly interesting to the
neoplo of Nebraska. Geologists loll us

that the sell underlying our prairies has
the same general chaiautorlstics as that
of Iowa and Kansas. The Btato otters a
liberal bounty for the discovery of coal ,

and there are frequently encouraging
reports from those engaged in the ( most-
.It

.

is well within the probibilitios that
coal will bo numbered among the pio-
ducts of Nebraska in the next 10 years
If it is , it will be u now element In the
prosperity of the state and a new contri-
bution

¬

to the economy of life.
The coal hunters of Nebraska should

take now hope uoin.the facts reported
by the consun.

-I TAltlW OIIJhCT LI.SSOS.
Today ovorj family in the United

States will bo given an object lesion on
the tariff In the decline in the pilco of-

sugar. . The provisions of the taiilf act
relating to sugar , which go into ofloct
today , admit froe of duty sugar below
No. 10 Dutch standard in color , which
is a grade that can bo used for domestic
purposes , and mnko the duty on sugar
tvbovo this standard live-tenths of ono
cent per pound , except such as comes
from countries having an expert tax ,

which must piy a nllghtly higher duty.
The prlcu of sii vr will be reduced to the
consumer nouly 2 cents a pound , and
thoaggrogatosivlngto the people will
amount to over $00,000,000 annually , or-

an average of about $8 to otioh family.
The annual loss of revenue to the treas-
ury

¬

will bo noaily oqu.il to the amount
by the people.

The law provides for the payment of a
bounty on all sugars produced In this
country , which provision also ooeomo-
sopoiatlve from today , though no pij-
niont

-

? arotobomadountilJuly 1. Sugar ,

to ho entitled to the two-cent bountymust
test not losa than 00 degrees by the

polarlscopo , and sugar testing loss than
00 degrees and not loss than 80 will ro-

colvo

-

a bounty of ono and throolourthsc-
onts. . Under thoiogulntions proscribed
b> the commissioner of Internal revenue ,

In pursuance of the tnrllt nut , producers
of sugar who Intend to apply for a-

bountv on sugar produced during the
fiscal year ending Juno 30 , 18012 , must
file notice and innko application
for a license within the year beginning
April 1 , giving full and detailed in-

formation regarding methods , machinery
and capacity. It is provided that the
bounty shall continue in force until the
year iDO .

The sugar schedule of the now tariff
law is the most important of any fo.ituro-
of. the act In the otfoct it will have upon
the icsourccs of the tieisury , as well as-

In the largo aggiogato saving that will
result to the people , upon this nec-
essity

¬

in every home. Not only will
sugar bo cheaper , but every thing that it
hugely outers into will ba reduced in-

cest so that the siving to the homos of

the country will bo very much gicator
than the dnTcionco in the pi ice of sugar
befoio and after the taking otTcctof the
law. Perhaps it would not bo far out of

the way to estimate the total saving to
consumers of sugar , confectionery ,

canned fiuits , etc. , at $75,000-

000
, -

annually , from which thcio
should propoily bo deducted the
amount of the bounty , which can-
not

¬

bo estimated with any degree of ac-

curacy.
¬

. The sugar schedule of the now
tai li ! act Is its most popular foatmo , nnd
when in every homo of the land its bene-
fits

¬

are roili cd , the fict may have the
ofTect of leading a gicat manj people
who have rogaided the law with dis-

favor
¬

to ftol less hostile towards it-

.IT

.

IS WV.l.r,.

The indications are that the new meat
inspection law will pioduco excellent re-

sults at homo and abioad. The secro-

tai'i
-

of ngiicultuio has been of

the contemplated establishment of sev-

eral
¬

plants for the picking of ho? pio-
ducts and the prop nation of diosbcd
beef exclusively for export , and the nro-

jcctors
-

of those enterprises have notilled
the seciotary that they desire the in-

spection
¬

law to be put In foiuo at once ,

Infoiination fiom the ngicultural{ de-

partment
¬

shows that the icbults of the
yet itnpoifoet operation of the Inspec-
tion

¬

systcm'liave been highly satibfac-
torj

-

, the increase in the fotoign cattle
trade for the fhst two months of this
year over the corresponding poilod last
year being noaily ,'{ 2 per cent-

.It
.

is beliovcd that the inspection sys-

tem
¬

will become very popular , as it tip-

piles4o
-

moats to bo shipped from ono
state to another , and that as soon as con-

sumers
¬

understand its workings they
will accept only inspected moats , es-

pecially
¬

pork. Packets will find them-
selves

¬

obliged to ask for inspection of

their products in 01 dor to lot.iin * holr-

trade. . Although the principal object
of the law was to do away with the pre-

text
¬

of fotoign govointnonts for exclud-
ing

¬

our meats , by providing an inspection
that would render almost impossible the
exportation of unsound or dUonsoa cattle
and meats , and while generally local in-

spection
¬

in this country is a pretty safe
protection of local consumers , yet it was
wise to make the national in-

spection
¬

system applicable to meats
entering into interstate commerce , be-

cause
¬

too great care cannot bo taken to
have the llosh food of the people abso-
lutely

¬

bound and healthy. And the inoio
stringent the inspection regulations are
at Ijomo the greater conlidoncu will the
law command abroad ,

Foreign governments which discrimi-
nate

¬

against our cattle and meats will
probably recede from their position
gradually , but that they will
ultimately yield their rostiictions-
at least to the of placing
the United States on an equality with
other countries is not doubled. It would
have boon utterly impossible , however ,

to accomplish this without the inspec-
tion

¬

system nrovldod for by the last con-

gress
¬

, and the indieitions are that this
measure , which oncountoiod vigorous
opposition , will not bo the least hnpoit-
ant legislation for which that congress
will long bo romombeiod.-

In

.

summoning homo the minister of

Italy to the United States , the Italian
government has committed a distinctly
hostile act. There is no clo irly deilnod
issue between the two countries , Moio
than two vveoUs ago anumbjr of Italians ,

some of them piosumed to bo subjects of

the king of Italy , wore killed by a mob
in the city of Now Orloans. The mat-

ter
¬

was brought to the attention of

the state department _
by the Italian

minister , and the president assured the
Italian government that the occurrence
wns deeply regretted by the goxornmont-
of the. United States , and that It would
bo duly investigated. The governor of-

Louibiaiu was communicated with and
Informed that the Italian subjects In
that state wore entitled to protection
and must receive It. The response of

the governor was that the occur-
rence

¬

was being properly inves-
tigated

¬

by the legal authori-
ties

¬

and tliat every olTort would
bo made to see that the laws woto justly
administered , which meant that thobo
who woio guilty of the mob violence
would bo punished.

The federal govointnont had done all
it possibly could in the mat tor. It had
notified the authorities of Louisiana that
Italian subjects living In that stale
must bo protected , it could not arrest

of that state who had violated
-local laws until the state authori-
ties

¬

signified that they wore un-

able
¬

to execute the laws of the state.
The matter was still under investlgu-
tion

-
, and pending the result the national

government could notr properly tnko any
fuithor action. It was compelled to-

avvnit the result of the investigation by
the authorities of the state of Louisiana.
This , it would seem , the Italian gov-

ernment
-

either does not under-
stand

¬

or was unwilling to wait
for , and under the inlluenco of
homo pros-sure and the btatomon's
of its representatives in this country itl-

ias taken a course thai thiootcnsto
seriously disturb the peaceful tolatlons
between the two countries ,

The real intent of the Italian govo-n-
mont in taking thin action Is not clemly
defined at this time , It may not moan a.

dcslro to ptovoko actual hostilities
with this eTVOWtiy. It is possi-
ble

¬

, and ovfei probable , that
it is sinijlyl( designed to In-

dicate
¬

an earnest protest on tlto part of

that government against what It con-

ceives
¬

to bo nff nadoquato concern on
the part of thti United States In this
matter. Itvllll bs vvlso lo wait for fur-

ther
¬

disclosures bcfoto concluding that
the Italian ijoveVmnent really moans to
make the grave mistake of engaging in-

a war with thfcountry.(
. Perhaps the

otttcomo will vcrj # (largely depend upon
what view tliotutmlnlstratlon shall tnko-

of the action of the Italian government ,

but wo think it safe to predict that the
lasuo will not result in war. Neither
country Is quilo prepared to go to that
exttomlly. ______ ____

SI1IKKT 1C.KAXISXQ .lOAltf.
The disgraceful condition of the paved

streets of this city for the past thtoo
weeks has moused citizens to the ne-

cessity
¬

of jnoro thorough cleaning of
our thotoughfarcs. Hitherto the ox-

pendttutos
-

in this direction have boon
unequal to the emergency. More money
and an economical s.vstom of its distri-
bution

¬

is essential to the moper caioof-
Omaha's streets.

The city expended last oar $4,74103-
foi sweeping and cleaning stivots.
Seine idea of the cost in other
cities may bo obtained from the
following statement filed by a special
commission which Investigated the sub-

ject
¬

in Now York : Now York , $1,270(-

317.81
, -

( ; Chicago , $103,81021 ; Philadel-
phia

¬

, 5121,112 OS ; Biookljn , 210a00.13 ;

Boston , $120,000,13ullalo , $102,700 ; Wash-
ington

¬

, H 215i76.
Washington city cleaned 9,000 miles

of paved shoots , Her population Is

2000.? ) Prom the chntaotcr of pave-

ment
¬

and the fact that most of the dty-
is paved the work is chlelly done by
sweeping machines. It costs less pio-
poitionatoly

-

to keep Washington stieets
clean than those of any comuioiclal city ,

because the pavement is gonoi.illy
smooth and there is almost no travel to
and fiom the country and very little to
and liom out of town streets in bad
woithor. Yet it appeals that Omaha
with 110,000 people expends for sticot
cleaning loss than ono-fouith as much as-

Washington. .

The fund available for the present
je.ir is likewise inadequate. It may all
bo expended and vet proper relief bo not
obtained , because of the unfavoiablo
conditions cited. It might , hov.ovor.be-
piofltnbly supplemented by the
seivicosof citj prisoner3who now boaid
out thoh lines and feed out their terms
of imprisonment at the expense of the
city and county. Under the slieot
commissioner with a policeman
or as guards , the vagabonds ,
thieves and otiicr criminals could por-

foim
-

a vast amount of the icqiiiiodv-
voilc. . Inasmuch as this would bo addi-

tional
¬

labor to tha't for which funds are
available , they would not in any sense
bo competitors of the stroat laboiors-
rcgulaily or Irregularly employed. Tlio-

huv contemplates that these jail bhds
shall earn a patt'of the cost of their
crimes and misdemeanors and to long as
they would not in the least
interfere with the wago-oarnprs there
can bo no valid reason why they should
not bo so employed ,

Economy is a virtue to bo commended
in the city government , but it should not
bo applied so ugidly to departments so-

dhoctly n1Tocting the reputation , com-

fort
¬

and welfare of the city , while ot-

tiavngnncos
-

continue inloss important
ditoctions.

Tin : nordlstont protests of Tin : BUK
have brought the house to a ?

sense of the injustice of the legislative
apnortlonmont bill which its committee
ollercdfor passage. It wns recommitted
by a vote to bo i coast In a mould
of common sense Douglas county may
not bo awarded the representation
clearly duo her , but an approach to fair
play is guai antood.

Tin : bill authorizing county commis-
sioners

¬

to grant licenses for saloons
within the two-milo limit in counties
having a population of 150,000 has boon
agreed to in the senate. It is to bo
hoped the house will piss the measure
and thus relieve Omaha of its iiost of-

incsponsiblo roid-houso to the
ovtont at least that they shall bo sub-

ject
¬

to law.
_
after all the best to-

bilng the plumbing investigation to a-

sitibfactory conclusion Is to form a ling
and lot all the belligerents fight it out
with bare knuckles and adjourn the final
adjudication to the police couit-

.Tun

.

now boiler oidinanco is an impo-
sition

¬

upon boiler owners and a relloc-
tloa

-
upon the competency of stationary

engineers. Nobody knows this better
than the city boiler inspector.

Tin : relations between several of-

Omaha's city fathers are very much
strained. A froo-for-nll light is llkoly-
to bo piocipitatod.on. a moment's notice.

Tin : best hollcp itoty plug is an engi-
neer

¬

who knows his business.

Tim llolfenstoln epidemic haa broken
out again. '

Horrible.I-
.littntn

.

Journal.-
Mrs.

.
. Lease , tliOi41Jiiico) foinalo anarchist ,

is now cal'ol the it <Amii4on of Kansas. " Tlio
Amazon , you knoj jii is a mouth 150 miles
wide.

ttltti tlio Mnorltr.|
Colonel K 0 , iTj HOll contrnJIcts , In a-

oircl in the Now York World , a story that lie
Int said soirotlilu !; very dUpainirlng about
President HurnsrU. . ( losivs : "I have no
fault to find with the president. "

That Glorlniif) (Jitmute.-
ew

.

! laiklmttftntlent.-
It

.

is not from tlio destitute places In Okla-
homa

¬

nnd Nebraska , tmt from the "awfully
frontier country" In southern California that
a subscriber writes thit It "Iccepi mo busy
simply to live. "

Soiouo Uniloc Attack.I-
fastonAitetrtlter.

.
.

General J.V. . I'ostor , the special repre-
sentative

¬

of tno United Stntoi , h now ar-
nmslnt'

-

the terms of a reciprocity treaty
with the Spinlsh government. ThU news
may wrlnytho noble soulof the little dalin-

jj aguntwbo nxontlv attacked Secretary Illnlno-
auil ox-Minister t'ostor bcciuso tlio bpanish-
Kovcrnmoat refused to pay n doubtful claim ,

bjl tug great majority of the American poe

pie will bo gliul to Itnovv that affairs nro pro-

gressing
¬

smoothly nndtlmt the outlook for a
reciprocity t-nnty is fairly goo-

d.ScruplesHtrntiKuty

.

Justified.
HIM ( on Herald

ItvnsGoncral Sherman wno declined to-
nltotul n distinguished nun's funeral not
long ngofor fear of catching a fatal colil. Ilo-
ptobably ( tidtit untlchmto that his nnclont
foe, .loo Johnson , would got ( doatnncolcl-
so soon at his fun oral ,

AVImt Ho Learned..-
Uitnit

.

llutxtrad-
.ChnrlraA.

.

. . Dirnn lotuincd to New York
fiom the south , made two
discoveries nnd owe revolution. 'Iho itlscov-
cilea

-
vvcio :

1 That the black people nro RtowltiR
blacker , nnd , therefore , purer and bettor.

8. ThntcatlnpbcflfnmolloMtoi the Italian
nnd cuics the Mnlln distemper.

The revelation is that the farmers' ' alliances
south nro democratic , nnil in the north cileu-
latotl

-

to divide the republican jitrty. Mr.
Dana has In his Interviews Droufiht this fact
out wltli great for < -o.

Give Women n Chance.-
Kiite

.

rtilitt ntwtilnotiin
The tnoro I think of such Indecent wallow-

ing

¬

bcforo tuoTonnysonlan shrlno , the inoro
contemptible U becomes. If ISnglmcVs poet
laureate consents to write nsontf for ISM It
will devolve on Mrs. Potter I'nlracr r.ml the
other women who nro commissioners at the
fair to redeem us f roui internal humiliation
nnd external iMlcuIc Lot them Invite our
foinalo poets to vie wltli oich other In pro-
ducing n lyric worthy nf tlio occiilon The
hand that wiolo "Tlio Bnttlo Hjmn of the
Hapubllo" has not lost Its vigor. As thola t
notes of the swin nrosvvcotoit , why may not
.lulia Wind llovvo , seventy-tvvo vein's young ,

sing the song of peace and good will ?

Speaker Iteocl Dill.-

Xtw
.

VortriKcjicmlcnt. .

The Wcsloynn ClulsUtm Advocate of Macon ,

On , 1ms hcmd something about the cloning
scenes of the rifly-ilnt congress which wo
must bnvo missed. Wo understood that there
wis tnuch uproar and boys'' plav as usual ,

but have board of nothing to "malcoovory
tine Amcticin hang his head In shinio " Tlio
closing scones of the piovloua congresses did
hive tint chancier , for the speaker , ni wo
remember , would not hnvo the free dispensat-
ion

¬

ofllquor intorfoicd with , but Speaker
Hceu abolished tlio house gin mill long before
the close of the session , and wo have not
hcird thit the liilnuty refirrod to by the
Advocate was duo to Intoxlcints Wo only
hope thoneit house will doas vol-

l.Munsov's

.

Weoklv : Mnrh ITnthor wanted
to know this morning whit line ot business
YOU Ooorgo Ho know well cnounh
that I was nrnilioid man Mnim What
unices jou thlnlc ho Itixovv CScoigo Didn't
he como the other iiicht nnd ask mo if
1 Know how toinakotracltsl-

Tbov cry for almost ovcrytbhi-
g'Ihit o'ei was nude oi's' been ,

But tlic clilid that cries for castor oil
Has never yet been seen.

London Tit Bits : Sho-Darllng , do you
love mol

Ilo ( kissingher lapturouslv anaiopeitcdly )

Doll I wish y ou ere a two-beaded girl-
.That's

.

nil I CMII say.

ins titoicnJ-
udge. .

One girl bad lota of moiioj nnd his other gill
bud none ,

But tlio wealthy gill declined him , so ho took
the other one.-

Ulotbior

.

nnd Furnlst or : Straw bor Hello I

for tholirst tlmo iu my lifo my hundiy has
been loturned promptly. Wliut shall I do to
celebrate the went 1

Slngerly You might put on n clean collar.-

Atchison.

.

. Globe : It is a man's mission to
win love ; woman's to keep it. No man is so
fortunate as ho who is loved by nvvomnn who
his the power to hold his .illoctian for all
time.

She was qultosmnll , while ho was tall ;

As Jack lie was knon to f.uno
And people said vvhux they -vvoio wed ,

' Hlgu , low , JacKandtho game. "
Salem Sunbeam : "Is thitwhit T hired

jou for !" oxcliimod tholndy of the house ,

loiniiiRln suddenly mid llnding her uuri.o
girl admiring herself hi ono of her mistress's
bill dicsses-

."Yes
.

, ma'am , " wns the quick ieply , as she
drajjgod the rich material on the Iloor after
her "a trained nurso. "

THE NUT OF MJTS.
The chestnut , hickory , butternut ,

The walnut and the hooch ,

Are products of Now England soil ,

Anil very toothsome eich ;
But , oh ! the doughnut , most of all ,

Shall I devoutly prlzo
Till I can toad my title clear

To mansions In the skies !

Harvard Lampoon : Stimgerfon North
avenue ) "Wlnt aio those moil running forl-
Saploy O , they' 10 In pursuit of ho.xltb

Now York Weekly : They Cost IVIonoy.-

Mr.
.

. Clobollat Good moriilnir , parson , tins
the McKinley bill affected your business
any I Pastor Vorj materially. There aio
fewer buttons in tlio contribution box.

Clothier nnrt PiunisiieiVifo: Gincldus ,

how jour clothe * smtll of tobacco sinoko
IlusbindYou must bo w rene, my do iV-

.WltoWhy
.

, hnvou't you been siuokingl
Husband Yes. Hut It was ono of the

cigars j ou gave inu-

.Baltimore.

.

Amcucnii : Pools ihytnes with
fools , and tno two uro generally Mid together.-

"Washington

.

Post , "I've mnclo some pretty
tougb springs , " said tlio car spring m.uiu-
foctuior

-

, "but nothing to couipnro to the
spring of 1691. "

Wo hoar nhout the sober second thought ,
Hut innnj prudence scorn ing ,

Seldom regard it till it is too Into
I'trhtins the following morning-

.Plttsburg

.

Dispatch : Kvon vlnofjarlias to-

vvoik In order to bo worth any thing.

Boston Traveler : ' 'Some people , " slid a
clever observer , speaking to an over-sensitU o

friend the other day , "leave their feelings
lying mound for other people to stun on "

Harper's Bnfai" "Idioms nio not tinlvcr-
snllvupplUibla

-

" "Which , for liiHtanco"1-
"Well , a lutmor can go to seed nnd a tow to
grass and not bo any the worsojor it. "

Glens ITallj Ropublicani Tlio little barhcr-
is none the less n struppinr' follow.-

I'

.

'

They promised mo n How 01bed
That should botrulj mini) ,

Out in the garden b ) Iho wall
Beneath the ivy vin

The boxwood bush would have tottoy ;
Iho daily .wo busliloo ;

But tor the roit they'd lot mo plant
Just 03 1 chose to do ,

Though not a diffodll was up
The pauleti smollcdof spiinir,

And in the ticos bo> end ttiu wall
1 heard the blackbirds

I worxod there all the afternoon ;

The suushonovvaimar.il still ;
I set it thick with ilowor seoJs

And roots of dulTodll ,

Ail all the vhlln I ilu ? , I phnnol ,

'I hat , vv lion in ) llovvers grow.-

IM
.

train thorn In a lovely how r,
Aucl cut n window through ,

The visitor vvho drove from tovvc
Would como out there tosco ;

PJ haps I'd give them o.icti a I uncli ,

And then how pleased they'd' bjl-

I made ioy plans and then fo wo 'is
Target my roots andmsods ,

So when I came that vivy UKJ !

TUo> all vol i) choked with oo li ,

WILL BOYO CflSFIIffl III3I ?

lumors That Iho Qovoruor Will Hopndlito
Hull for District Judgo.

COMMISSION ISSUED TO TIBBCTT-

S.Tljo

.

Supicino Co nit N'ot Vet llonril-
1'ioni hi the ISojil-Vlinyijr Con-

tent
¬

IJailnt ; Kolibery
Lincoln Notes ,

I.txcor.v , Neb , March31. ISpooial to TUB

linn-lion.] A. S. 'llbbotti roeolvcit Ids
commission this morning fiom tlovornor-
Ho.ulas. Jtlilgo of the fanc.xstci distllct couit-

nnil at2 o'clock this afternoon mounted tliu-

uonch In the blR room nnd brgan the hcniliiK-
of cases on lliej law side , Ilo has appointed
HottH. Ilctta nscouvt tonogrnphor , which
is worth about $ lbOO, avcar. C. IA Hall has
not j et rccelvoa lus commission nnd it Is not
consider oil prou iblo that ho will get it. It is-

umloistood that Cioveinor lloyd objects to-

Mr. . Hull onthogrouudtlint the Litter has
inndoporsoii.il attacks on the governor. No
solution of this question has jot heo'i given ,
but It is probable tlio bar will bo asked to
name another mm Some of the Wyeisdoc-
idodlv

-

object to miming another tniu , bow-

over.
-

. -
) stira oovriison-

.It
.

VMS ntitlclpatod tliat the supiflmo 'emit
would this morning liund down its opinion in
the govoriiorshlii conliit , nnd there was a-

Inigu number of tinngcii on about the capital.
Ono cm lioir nlmost anything his paitisin
tendencies may Induce him to boliovo. On
ono hind it Is contended that the court will
sustain the ciotnuirur of I3ojd to ThajiH's
answer , which pniftlcally Is n victory for
Hojd. jMiothcr minor is to the effect that
Judges Cobb and Is'orvnl buvo decided In
favor of Thaycr , vvhllo Maxwell will lilo n
dissenting opinion. Another is that tbo-
coutt will not hand down a derision until
tlio govctnor either signt or vetoes the Ncw-

borty
-

bill , while still another is that the go-
vernor

¬

will do nothing with the bill until bo
finds out whether or not ho is to leinnln us-

governor. . The court did not sit on the
bench , but ronnined in close consultation
sovcr.ll houta.-

A

.

oiirvr spurt utr Mi imtvt.
Manager McHovnohb of the I'uiiUo has

otiterul into contract with Kiialfy , of-
ICii.tlfv IJiothois , for the ] iioduction of tlio-
grc.it soectaculoi uiami , "JN'cro , or tlio Htni-
iing

-
of Rome , " In this cllv sonio time between

Julj 1 nnd August 0 The drnmivill be
produced in some pant near the citv and will
run for two wueks In uuiillon to the drima
there will bo hoiso racing , cliaiiot nciiig and
numcious other fr.ituios in connection with
the grcut spect.iculnrsliow In tlio lust act
the scene will bocliungid Irom d irlmess to-
dayby mynuls of olcctib JcU that will light
up the stairo nnd envelope the actoia in-
a Hood of ( I wlin ,; splendor i featuio never
bofoio attempted la the production of tbo-
plav Incursion tialns will lo run on iilllliu
roads during tbo production of the di.ima ,
and It will ho the groitcst tliiuu in tiio show
line ever produced in Lincoln

v luntvo iiouni ur-

.Tor
.

the second time in a tow vveclu Iho-
postofllcoat Unlveisity I'lacolus bein biolioii
Into and robbed The second robborv oc-

curred
¬

last night , anil tlio thlovos , vvho aio-
thouchttobo bovs , ontciod the stoic ofV. .
G. Mlllor , whore the oillio is located , thiough-
a back window , which they piled open. Ihey-
toroout the money diavver In the giocery-
stoie, but secured only. '") cents The diawer
was found homo dlstanio fiom the store. All
tboonlinnrj mall mattti , about oiiohundiod
letters , was taken , us well nsa siunll amount
of money and stumps. A tool chest was -Uso
robbed of some ciipenkr's tools. An attempt
was also undo to enter the baid ware store of
Smith & , but the thieves failed to pilii
nil entrance TVIi. Miller reported the matter
to the police , but thcio is no clue to tbo-
rasdls. .

I'tl OUT ( N UVL.

William Brown , a seitlon forotnin on the
B. A M. , vvho lives at Choiioj , hud the mls-

foitinio
-

to have one of his eves put out vo-
sterdiy

-
ba little uioce , whovvhilo, plavmir

with Mis Blown , tluovv a sharp pointed
stick which struck Brown in the left optic
and burt.ted the bill.-

Hoiaco

.

BticUner , a leidhig light in the co-
lored

¬

ehuich known us Mount Baptist.
has caused the arrest of a well known colored
in in named James Kates The charge is crim-

inal
¬

assault and Huckucr's fourteoii-yoir old
daughter h the victim. The crime is alleged
to have occurred last August. The girl is
soon to booomo a mother. If convicted. Kstos
will bo sent to the pcaitentlnrv Ho will
have his preliminary hoo.ring Thursday be-

fore
-

Justice Blown.
1113 si ri.iGiir.

John Goetz , a jouth of about sixteen , called
at the police station this moiniiig to suuro
medical attendance Ilo wns a very sick I id ,
and Dr. (hfton , vvho examined him , pro-

nounced
¬

him suffering from typhoid fever ,
and May01 Ui-ahnm ordered him seat to the
hospital , which was douo Oootzsaid that
on bunday last ho , with sever il comp.iiuons ,
loft tlioir homes in bt Joseph to sco Iho-
woild , andoxpectinir to make a tour of the
woild. i.ist evening they arrived in Lin-

coln
¬

nnd spent the night in a b irn. Goetz is
well dressed , bens evidence of careful train-
ing

¬

, and his paicnts have boon iioiilled of his
illness.

.AOitisni ) TO Aonri' .

A committee composed of the rcpresentn-
tivoraon

-
of Uctliiny Heights ami University

Place met leccntly at the Litter plaeo toi ot-

tlo
-

in some innnner the diffcienccs existing
botvvcch the vill IROS as to the school uistriet
and school buildings ttcsolutloiib vvcro
passed rccoiniiierding that the school distnct-
bo not divided , hut that bonds totho amount
ofU'OOObo voted for the eroctlon ol vvnrcl

school houses in University 1'lnco' and
Both my Heights , and at a mass mooting of
the of liotlmiiy Ilelgbts lield list
ovenlnf ? the action of tbo conference commit-
tee

¬

w.is uiaulmously approval .1 G. (Jord-
ncr acted M scoiotary of the mootlni; , which
was harmonious in all rtspects.-

TIIU
.

riiivi u ixinninov.-
A

.

gyimiiistic exhibition and zither concert
was given last evening at Ilnrnionlo hall
under the auspices of tlio Uneolii turn vartln.-
Sixtv

.

childion , who have lieori under the
tralu'liiKof Hon I'hllip Audics , took pirt,

and astonished the lario audlenco with llmlr-
jjiolieiency la vvanu exercises , club svviiigiiicr
and other gymnastic oxarclsus A ('roatfc.i-
tuioof

-
Iho entertainment was Iho zither

plajiiiB of Mr nnd Mrs. Julius 1'ostncrof-
Omaha. .

StllH'MI ! COUIIT.

The follow ing decisions wcro hnndod down
bv the suprumo e urt toil iy.-

epUenilali
:

' Svv.irU vs Strati T McClel ¬

land Opinion b} Judge Muxwoll Opinion
of district ( Oiut revciscd-

.llllainll.
.

. Hammond vs the city ofllarv-
ard.

-
. Uoversi'dniid remanded. Opinion by

Chief Justice (Jobb.
10 MkiihiK vs UufusICylo Roveisod and

loinanded Opinion liy Justice ZSlnxvvell ,

OIID3 AM ) ISNIll

Tomorrow ovcniiiK at Holy Trinity church
the choir , assisted by seine of the ho t vocal
talent of the city , nuinbetlnp about llfty
voices in all , will icudor btuinoi's' sncrod-
coatata , "D lughtcr of Julrui " 'Jboro will
boiochaa'o for admission Tonorj , Ml II.-

j.
.

. W Seamark , Mr. dear J asturday ; basso ,

Mr 0 , IlerrldKo1 orpnlst , Miss Stella Rico ;
conductor , Mr. 1I.J.V , Scam irk.

1. yndlU A , Son brought Milt against Ioiils-
C. . rnnons iiiul others In the district couit of-

I'orUlns county for llio recovoiy ot $ i
aliened to bo duo. Judgment was souircdfor
only Ml and too.tr tbo ease taken to the
stinroino court on mi allotted error-

.It
.

Is probiblo that an nttouipt ill bo made
to send Cl.jdo Newell niul KUKOIIO Vaughn ,
the bovs who have occupied police nltontlon
for some months , to the rcfoini school
Vaughn's jiironts are willing- , but Mis.
Newell will tight the attempt.-

J
.

aines 1C. Sucnccr , formerly of lUitcoln but
now ol Salt Lulto Ulty , Is In the city. Mr-

.Hponccr
.

was called to I.nticaMur county by
Iho sad now * of thocloathol his slslor , Slis.

0V I.eotif ICmeiahl , but ho arrived n hnlf
hour too lute for the funeral. Ills ncoil
father , James D. Spoticcr , IH ivlnn voiy 111 ut
his homo near Kincrald , and tlio (lontn of Ids
daughter 1tas had Midi an effect upon hli-
utlmthlslifolsdNpiircdof.

-
.

A vouiig man who 1001113 nbovo llohainii
llrotlici- * ' meat markotrcpoiled tothopniiio
this iiioriilnjtli it some tlino last oveni'u'-
Mir.o ono stole from his 1110111 a ciaiKul
violin with which ho has been to b-

iBiillo
-

the ovoislng houis and Uop the no y-

borsnivnko Persons In tbo vicinity aio uu
inir n pin-so to pieseut to the burplnr

The contest between W J Mrllllltn iiiul
the creditors of 13. M Mitlllllu as to WUD
shall pot the * .'0,0K( ) now la llio Union S u
IIIRS bank is still on in tlio district eouit bo

fore Judpo Hold-
.In

.

the district court motions for new trills
have been Illcd In ttiecisos of Montgomery
vs. Odcll and McMannman vsLlaik ,

on
VliataVorkliigiii.iiiSnjs of tlio-

mirl
Alt-

t ImKo.1-
'MTTSMOt'Tir

.

' , Neb. , March UlTo tlu-
iKditor of Tin : HUP. : If tiotnniK one of
those who hid the thn.it , "sign or leslgn '
made to him , would liuo to saj noid on tho-
"Nobcny bill , asaluljoiliipihiii.

The only heuolltthat could aicruo fioin the
pissngo of this bill would bo the vtdui'tion of
cost tocouMimcisof tlio commodlUas of hfo.
Lot us see where iiiv liciiollt would como to
the w oik ing class 1'altlug Omaha as the trade
u-iiteiof the state Lot any man who um
add Cwo and two , aicortalu the 1 rclght rate
on anj commotlitj from O in ilia to bis town ,
cut tint rite In two to meet the loqulie-
ments

-
of the Niwbcn.v bill , and see vvInt

will bo ttiotcilui tlon on c.icb unit of ineis-
me

-
of the goods ho hujs Ills grocci cannot

glvobini ono fouttli of i pound 111010sum-

fora (lollm nor reduce Iho pi Ice of muslin
ono tenth of a cmtpor varci , nor Ills hunbir-
dealui jcHo him inoro iliiu 'JT cciiL-
sleductlon on 1,000 ftut of lumberho cannot
do so , .is tltciodmlioti on eadi unit of nicn1-
110

-

iitoo binall. riicncforo the deilotiu-,

stead of the consunur , reaps the profits ,
ana Lhoprollts foi each individual deulu H-

so smill that theio aio veii few bii-.UKsi
moil w mt tusco the bill become a Iruv. ( sco-

Iho names published in the U'urlil-Hor.ild's
list ) knowing tint this Mii.ill profit will bo-

inoro thiiti overcome b } the olsutiousolUus.-
on. lahoi1. Win lo on thootlioi hand , the a . -
greftilioii of these sninll differoini-s Is so-

gio.it Unit It Is , of comae , a naltci of much
moment to the i ilho.iils-

Tliu idci that tlio pissago of this bill
would tluovv thousimls of inon out
of cniplojinont buing iibsuid , will not
meet tlio apin-ovalof any thinking' HI in , mill
certainly not tlio icil judgmcntof thoWoild-
Hur.ild About ono month sliuo oidcib emu
from headqiui ti u to allNebrislca iiilioids-
to cut down expenses , nsopcrallnK oxnunscs-
vorouot , bohiK In our shops hem ,

alone , noiirlv thioe hundred men
thrown out of oinpoymcnt in ono vveelc , mid
so it went over the lines ot all roidsin Ihn
state Itediito riles us per the Nevvhuuv
bill , and , as certainly assupplj aiulileinninl
must go hnnd in h md , to coitainlv must not
onlj these men who have boon thrown out of-

em ploj mentstny out , but also imuj' inoro must
go thusimoway Kulroid incn.lu all blanches
of thuvvoik , us mule , Invo onolmoof avorlc
for a ti.ido , anil cmvoik at no other iio.uly-
so well They .110 thus piactieallj tbro.vn-
on the public

I It is neither tiuonor loasonnblo , ns stated
j bv tlioVoUdllerild , that r.iihoacts will cm-
l ploy m many men and p.iv as liigh wages

vv lion they nro deciuringno dividends as th y
will wtion inalclng n ic.isonablo proat on
their Investment.

The assertion that a tin cat of "sign or ro-

slgn'
-

nccoinp niios n ri'qucst foi signature to
the veto petition Is as abtunl as it is false ,

and .ill tUinltiut ? men know that , such
subtcifUKus ai e resorted to for political pin-

nosus
-

, tlio subject in hand hns certalnlj
reached the ebb tide. Railroad men sign
this petition because they feel it is a blow nt
the working class in favoi of individual
capitalists , ana tint on tlio veto of tiovcrnor-
lioyd hangs tbo means of subsistence for
mtuiy-

.It
.

iivvollcnouBh to cury out tlio iloslio of-

one's constituents , hut 1 do not bcllovo the
constituents of Governor Bovd want any hill
pissed which will nnd must stiiko at llio-
heart of lalnr , except It bo a few Mho deslro
political notorictv. It Is well enough to
strike at monopolies , hut pause long enough
to consider that there could bo a dilTereneo
between a tot partition .mil a monopoly. His
well cnoucli to ntlhct o to political eieod , but
lot not political creed stand in the way of ,
cariving out the old rule of "thogrontost
good to the greatest iiumbor "

T. L SCOTT ,

Can Ube I'o.Hiblo ?
OVMHA , March JO To the IMitor of Tin:

Bnu : In looking ovcrtho list of nanioilii
the World-IIoruld aslclng Govoiaor lloyd to

the Kowbonj bill , 1 notice the name of-

Ilanlon , can It bo posslblo itiut this
name stands for the notorious railioaU lo-
bbyist

¬

, manipulator and priViito detect ! vote
lay Gould , and aio vvo to jiidgo tbebnlnnco-
of thopetitionois to bo of the HIIIIIO strlpo.-
Hovcril

.
of my friends and myself looltod over

the list published Sund iv and could not ill-
scovortho

-

iiaine of a sliiKlo reputable me-
icliant

-
, nicchinicoi proRsaioinl miii-

iIt llioVoildIIerald oxpc-c-ls totairvnny
weight with its potitlonvhv don't' it give
the residence and occupation of Its alleged
signers , and not try to inUloul the povornor-
hv publishing a long list of unknown luitnos ,

piobably residents of our Ioi.il ccmotoncs-
.Uvii.nuvn

.
KMHOVK ,

fSinco the above was put lalo typo inquiry
was midoof I1 ! ink Ilanlon , against -whom
the above tliiustvviis made , as to vvhethorho
signed thojiotitloii circulated by the VVorl-
dllerild

-
Ho said positively that hisnainons

published was a forgery-
.It

.

is also stated on fjood authority that Iho-
V. . 11 appropriated cho name of 13I II. illrk-

liousci
-

for Its lists , and that an Investigation
will icveal many more foigerios in the list us-

published. . ]

Viullin of a HIiooMni ; Alliay Hold as-
a Witni'H-

VininmUovnnoy
- .

, the man vvho was shot
by youai; Pit Poid ton weeks ago ycstorduy ,
Isablolo bo about ngaln;

Detective Hayes yesterday tcolt Uovnney
from bt. Joseph's' hospital , ho has
been since the shooting , to tliodistilot court
nntl the district attorney hu.l him bound over
as avltiiiwa uiulerJiiOi ) bond-

.J3ovaaoy could not furnish tlio rcquliol
amount , and so was lodged in lliu county Jail-

..lohn
.

. IJovanoy , NVllllam's brother , hud
comu bore from his homo in Kansas and had
made alt propaiutlons for talcing William
home liu t nlBht. It was a great dlsappoln-
tmonttotho

-
biotliers in hohigdoulnud hero-

.I'osslbly
.

the requlrod bond will bo ulsod lu-
u Ua) or ao. __

Mr A. K Rtilwc'll of ICuims City , ines-
ldcnt

-
of tlio Missouri. Ka iais ,t Tons tiustc-

cmipany , is in the city

Higliest of all in rower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17 , 1889-

.O

.

-


